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POV'E,R
(Tbe first part oi this article deals with aspects of the
-ement in the U"S"A": and in particular with the view of
national question" The second. part d-ea1s with the Black p
-ment in Britain" )

Ti]E AMERICAI{ I{EGRO L]ATIOI{

We read. in I'cogitorr, the theoretical magazine of the Y"C"L.
Itthe id-ea has been put forward. that the coloured pe
rrrestern nations replesent an rrinternal co1ony". in
sense this is true."" This cannot be held. to implythat the strategy for d.ealing with racial-ism is to-
on that of nationa] liberation" One aln unites all
the national libera.tion struggle --the expulsion of
ia1 power and the formation of an ind.epend.ent state
-ional ter::itory" l(obody advocates d-oing the same
d-e Britain or the U.S. . . . r! (BLACK POtdER issue" p"

For a generation, however, somebod.y d.ef initely did atlvocate t h e
establishment of a l\Tegro national slrate in the U.S.A. --the Connun
-ist Party of the U.S"A": "In 1)28 a historic turn was achieved
in the scientific und.erstand.ing of the l.'iegro questj-on in the U"S"In that year the C"P" ad.opted. a program which c1ear1yplaceal the
l egro problen as a question of an o ressed nati-on suff eri:ag from
an especially oppressive form of su JuSa l-on" egro Liberation ,by lJarry llal'wood. fnternational Publlshers: 1948. P"2Or" The
follovring statenent of the Conmr:nist positlon is taken from t h i
book. )
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lack BeIt. is the center of. Americars Negro problen,
f its great concentration.!r (P12)

the

rrfn ord.er-to fu11y r,,lderstand the ltregro question as a who1e,
one must first see clearly that, d.espite state and, county bord.
-ers, the Black 3e1t is an entity in itself, comprising a pop-
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lllation chiefly .'egro and- constituting a stable comnunity
I[egro American!." -(Plr)

Haywood refuted the racia.L vi-er,r of the i\Tegro .-.iu.esi, ion:
" . . " th . so-caIled racial persecu.tion of t r.e :,'egro in the
is a particular form and d.evice oi national oppression,tr

of

Tt a

r'. 
" "untiI quite ::ecently i;egro protes'b has been situnted of i in

-to the blind ar ley of I de]leisi-;e 'racialisnr . l^lhat is i n
reality an aspira.tio.n Iol i-rlenbity as a nation has sought exp-
ression through ialse symlro1s of ':ace I f ois'bed on h.rm b1,
white rulers " I13 bas pe::f oice d-el'ued iri s f ight f or freedom
as a f ight f or I raciaf eclrial.it.v- I , tracial opportuaityr "rrllatrif est1y, the iieg::o p::obleia calnot be d.e.iiled. by anv racial
f ormulae " fd-eoIogica111r, tlrey obscure ti.ie .economic antl polit-
ical cond-itions for. th: aclrievemert of i,egro equality, and im-
ped"e tlre ful1 and ilec€ss&T;1r c}aritv as to tire natl:re o _i the
issu-ett .

"Ibe secret tc u.nravell j-ng the tangled skein oI Ame:"ica's .,egro
question lies i-n its c onsidret'at j-on as the i ssue of an oppress-
ed nation" !/ithin i;he bord.ers of the U. S " , and und.er the jur-
isdictlon of a single centraf government, 'there exist not-one,
but two nat j-ons I a d.ominant lvhj-te la'i; j_on, with its Anglo-Saxon
hierarchy, an<1 a sur-biect black one " 

,'

'rThe i:legro is America.n" Il-e is rlhe product of every social and
economio struggle tha c has nade Aroerica. 3r-,_t the iregro is a
special l;ind ori American, to the extl,rn U that his oppression
has set him apart from tlre domi nant r^ihlte nation" Und.er the
pressu.re of these carcumstances, he h"as generated- all the obj-
ective attrlbr-rtes of' nationhoorl. " (. 1t9-41)

d-evelopment of the :\meric.rn iie6ro nati on -r-s d-escri bed as f ollo-
tr. 

" " the lilegroes, whc ai, bhe t j me of -bherr release f ron chattel
bondage comprised- a.,r almost undiffer.entiated_ peasant rnass,
haC at the begin:ring of tire 20,"-h centr;rJ, becone transformed in
-to a- people manif est lS gr.nong .hemselv6s the cla.ss groupin6s
pecu'I iar to rnodern capi 5a1is b soci-e'cy. ,{long r,rit}: tie iicrea_
slng-mass.o-i wage labourcrs, th€r€ began to appear a class ofsmall bu.,siness feopl e, ruith more or less well-def ined capi.bal-ist aspirations" Ihis cl,ass wa.s to find j_ts spoliesmen lmong
the ed-ucat,ed mid.dle class. !lr,e rise of the ,.egro bourgeoisie
marked the appearance oi a class l.rhich? strit'ing to defend its
own intere sts urld.er Arner j-can conclitions, rua_s destined- to init-iate a historical movement whibh. could onl;r dev;lop rn the dir
-ection of nat j.onal freed.om" The process o.f class dlfferenti-
ation d.eveloping against the background- of Jim Crow oppression,
and in condj-tions of continued" majority concentration of l{e gr.-
oes in th.e lila.ck tl :lt, th.us f ormed the nain objecti-rre cond.iii_
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ons f or their emergence as an oppressed- na.tion" "
!'Thencefortl^, th.e issue of iregro equality could- be solved- only
vla the path. of the l:Iegro's full d-evelopment as a na'bion" [he
ldegro ques-[ion had. now d-efinately borne the problem of an opp-
ressed. nation striving for national ireedom against the main
enemy, i-rnperialism" " (P" 1+i)
"4qorrg the l{egro people of the (Black Belt) area, there exisb,all class groupings peculiar to capitalisrn, which historica1l17
provid.ed- the basis for the emergence of 1,he modern nation" " "rr[here j-s a ]:Tegro upper class or bor-irgeoi-si-e, lir,'ing in both
urban and" rural communities, striving as d-o all bourgeois cla-
sses for the extension of its ma::ket" fts most influen tial
segment resid.es in 'b e citi-es, functioning mai-nly in th.e iietas
of insurance, small-sca1e banking, real estate, und.ertaking
and. other services to the I'regro community. There is al-so e
sprinkling of r^rel-1-to-d-o 1)Iegro farm ovlners i-n th.e rural areas"
This i;iegro bourgeoisie has its ideclogists in the ed-ucated.
mid-dIe classes, striving for th.e mod-ern d.evelopmen'r; of their
peopl-e" There is a thin stratum of professional- people, incl-
''rd.i-ng doctors, lawyers, teachers, ministers (the largest group)
and. soci-al workers" fhe d.evelopment of these classes is arti-
lic:ally retard.ecl by American monopoly ca.;italism" " "',
But the :Ilegro economy is mainlv agrarian" "The full d-everop-
ment of mod.ern capi-bah-sm has been arbitraril;r arested" I n
this respect the regionrs (ie 'bhe Black J?,e1trs) economy is
tJpical of that of colonial and other retard.ed. natj-ons. one
can say that bhe Bl-acir Belt is a kind o-f internal colony o f
American imperialism, mad-e to funetion nereft, as a raw mlteri-
a1 append-age of the latter"'t (P146)

*>k>,(***

t'The spuri-ous d-ogma of lregro in.leriority is sunk d_eep in t h e
thi-nking of white America" rt bas l.eft its indelible stamp on
the nascent iTegro nation, bef ogging -bhe bas j-c concept of the
llegrors status as that of an oppressed. nation" The charge lev
-elled. against tle }Tegro people that the;r are less tha.n-human,
has forced. thel.r i-nto an untenable d.efensi-rre position, in which'
much of their energ-rr has becn coflsllrired in the assertion ofthei-r basi-c hr-rmanity, their righ-b -i;o be consid.ered. human beings
To meet this invid"ious attack they have perforce rallied- und.eith9 slogans of racial equa.liry, rqcial solid.erity, st ogans
rvhich, though rnilffiarit, do not'hi-t,-*t-ffi cen'ucr of-the tirhet --thei-r oppression as a nation in L-he Bl-acli Be1t"'t (p15il"
""""an a.d-d.itional d-etement to ilre'iegroes quest for -freed"om,vi-a nationhood., is that the concept of -::regro -nationali_ty is atotally neu/ one, and thus outsid.e the borf.nd.s of traditional
thinking o:1 American d-emocrats" rhus bhe id.ea of ldegro nation

t
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hood-: oo American soil, r,uhen firsb projected by the Oommunist
Party, met with at-baclc not on1;r by the reactj-onarj-es, but also
1o), well-meaning liberals, inclu-di-ng mau;r llegro lead-ers, w h o
felt it to be a retreat bef'ore Jim Crowr &h acqui-escence t o

:segregationlr-'t (p1 )4)

Ha;rwood d-escribes three s-bages in the development of the i:,le*ro mov
-enient in the U"S" "Ia the first stage, from th.e turn of the cen
-tur1r to World blar 1, the organi-sed. movement was in the main co;lfi-
nedL to a sma11 segment of the ed-ucated- middle class" It was expres
-sed- first i-n the conservative Booker [" Washing'ton school of the
late nineties and- earl-v nineteen hund.reds, the;r j.n the d.issid.ent
l{iagara movemen-i; oc 1c;O6, and later in the liberal reformist activ-
ities of the llational- Association for the .Advancement of Coloured-
Peoples f ounded in 19A9 " 

rr

The lrfashington school urrged the i:iegro masses-Lo tl:rift and industry
and d-iscouiaged social ar:C. political involvement" It vras financed-
bv Carnegie 5nd. ot;:er membeis of tle U"S" ruling class" The N"A"/r"
C"P" was-dominated b;v the inl'luence of r'rhite bourgeois liberals"

"v.Iorld- \tlar11 , rniith its accompanying great migration 9f _iiegroes from
th-e rural South i.nto j.ndustrial ui'ban centres, resutled in the pol-
itical awa$ening of large liegro masses and- their active involvement

r, in the str[gg1e-for tregro rights, relecting in part the uPsurge of
Nortr-5Lu colonial-world-,". the mo.renent rea"ched. its height in iiarcus
olo Xcurrr"yts i,legro Zicnism" w].:ich ad.vocated- the return of Ameri can Negroes
, to frflica" darve;rism v,ras a variety of pett,v-bourgeois lJlopianlsm"
{irrc ft "reflected. thi: :-d-eo}og;i' of the Llegro petty-bourgeoisiertheir

abortive atter:rpt at hegembny of the.-egro movernent"""Garvelrism refj-
tf,f.,,, ected- the d-espe::ation of ttrese strata before the ruthkessencroachm-*- ents of pr.ed-ator;. rnopolrr caprtaiism upon thei-r alread-;r 1neag_e-I market"

(pl97/il] fn 192+ Gar:vey sought tne supporb of tl:e I(u l(lux Klan foq
ii-s retr-rrn-to-Africa scLen:e " 

-But blr then- th.e movement was bankrupt.

The third. stage began i-n 1928witnthe Communi-st analysi-s of t4"
|iegro ques-blon as-a nationalt questionran* tne putting forward-_of
thd demand. for iregro na'cional self-d-eterminatlon in the Black Belt
1n6q

Regard.ing the pcssibilit-v of a d-ispersal of the d.eirse l_[941o populat-
:_ot in tie Blalt gettrlia.yr^rood nrote: "Any substan-bi-a1 d-isintegration
or' this ltrBgro cornmu:rity would depe;rd' eritirel5' upgn a continuous and-

unini;egupfed- process 6-t j-ndustrj-al e:cpansion and- prosperitJ, in th-e
country as a whole" Bu; there is absolutely nothing in thg ngpspective
of "rpitu.1i"t 

d-evelopment to l.uarrant such a..il assumption""(p17)

Of , course r largelli drr.e -i;o the triurrnph of mod-ern revisionism in the
Soriiet Union ina'n..,furope in the m:-a-titties whj.ch relleved th6
pressure on the capital-rst world. marl<et and- al1owed it great scope
for expansion, things have turned- out otherwise 'rihan l:laywood- envis-

i
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aged. in this ::espect "

In 1951 Gr.rs l1a1l, the present secretary of the revisionlst C"P"U"S
A", wrote in "lularxism a:rd- lTegro Lj-berationtt:

" " " " the grorn,ing ivegro nati on remains und-er 'uh.e domina-bion of
the most ruthless and the most poirerful capitalist country in
'rhe worl d" " (P5*+)

"Like class exploitation and. expression, natj.onal subjugation
is inherent in capitalism" Like the r.Linination of exploitat-
ion of one class.by another, national- equal-lty and freed.om are
inseperable from Soc:'-a--l-ism i.nd- Communj-sm. " (plZ)
'rtr'fhat r.ras th.e approach of the early Sccialist movement and.
the ad"vanced- sec-bions of the v,rorlci-ng class in the U"S" pri-or
to Worl-d War 1 on the n;ature of tlre }Iegro question, t]:e char-
cter of the oppression of the i-rregro people? Their posi-tion
was 1arge15, based- on a sentimen'cal humanitari-anism, an appro-
ach cf,. "upIifters", r,vhich itsei.f smelled. of chaurrinisrllo o o

There was no concept that he:re vras a question of nationa] op:
pression, and therefore there l,/ere no ideas of th.e need- t o
struggle" " ",f or the rig'hts of self-d-etermination" The t_{egrg
question was generalJ-y consi d-ered- a "race question" " " (P11)

""""what is the isegro natj-on we speak about? There are
some who say thab all the 15 million llegro people in the U"S"
A" compri-se the oppressed- nation" This, of course i-s not so

where somel'tre are speaking about the sub
6, million l'{egroes are a major

ugated. llegro ::ation
ty in an area inhabited. by 4 to

! million whites) in the Black Belt area of the South" Eere
the young, growing Negro nation has all the characterists of
na'i;ionhood. and is kept in subjugation bJ, the lialI St"-Bourbor
capital ists anci. 1an$owners " " " []re l[egro people outsid-e of
the area of the i'iegro nation constitute a national- minority"rr
(p" r ? /tB)
The id.ea that all iiiegrocs constitute the nation"l_eaves
for confusion as the thc tp*siis, outlook, program of the
oes in the South and- its struggle f or self..d.etermina-bi

a:C e _og_fr-l_i.._co,ual_i-tl _€ _t_.he itregro people in
rac-l- o country- As a-iuIe-TEis c on results in a

and- tasks of the national lib-

j
i
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(

room
'I\'la crn-

on and.
the

watering d.ovm of tl-re prograinme
eration struggle.. " (P1S)

TlII] TROT,SKYIST POSTTIOi{
As an example of the tro-bskyist position o:r t-h.e liegro question
r^rill take the resolution ad-opted- b;r the 19e1 Convention of the
Socialist Workers Party, and- pr-rblished. in tr;l:-re ,S.Id.P" pamphlet:
trFreed-om 

I.i oltr'r:

1{e



6 rrGeneral d-efj-nitions oj- :ra.tionalism are inad-ecluate for und-er-
stand.ing and- explaining I'iegro natj-or"l.alism in the U"S"tod-ay"Vfhrle
it has resemblances to insur6ient na.tionalisni in A.frican countries
and. the oppressed. minorities irr the 'Isarr-st enpire,American irTegro

nationalism,also d.iffers from them in cer-bain iilportant respects"
lloreo.,,errNegr'o na'bionalisn is still in an early stsge of its d.ev-
elopment and vrill- sure-l-y ui:id-ergo changes in ttr.e future " A d.ef in-
itive arralysis wil-l irave to vrait rrntil 1)Tegro national-isrn -. becomes a riass uovement and- acquires firner and- more fixed. feat-
ures than rt nou displays " " " " (n7)
"".Negro nationalisn,as j.'c now existsrshould not be equated. with
Negro separatr-smrthe tend-enc;, that acll"ocates the creation(?)of a
separate i'{egro nation"""Ali separai;nste are nationalists but al-]
nationalists are ilor sepa.ratistsrt(r,B) r'\regro riat j-onalj-sm j_s
progressive because j.t contributes to the c::eation of an ind.epen-
d-ent Neg::o movement" L.t r,vj-l-l remain progressiire so long as it
fuifils bhat fr-:-nctionrlrrhether the struggre be fougnt along integ-
rationist or sepa:ra'uist lj-nes " " " "For us , Negro nat j-onalism-and-' revolutionary socialism are not only compati-Ule but complementar;r

. forcesrthat should be 'aiel-d.ed. c-'l-oser together in thought and.
act:.on'i (p9)

Tire S"W"P" are t'pati-en1; because we knort tha'b the logic of 'bhe Negro
struggle j.nevibably lead-s i-b to socialist channell-s" "I{e-bionalismitself is a:r empt;r vesseli r.rh.ich can be:filled. vrith vasUIy d.ifferent
contents" ".ylilitant i{egro nationalists ca:r have wrong ideas and. pett;y
bourgeois illusi-ons" idegrc i{a::xis'bs have r;o imbue the nationalist
senti-ments and. struggles of th.eir pedple with a ::evol-utiona.r:y,
scientif i-c, anti-ca.ni talist con"ccnt and d-irection" " (p9)

'rIn 1919twe foresat^r the possibilit), that the liegro peopleras part
their struggle -bo end" centuries of oppression and exploitation,
might some Cray d-ecid-e -bhar,- they rrl&il.'L a sepa.rate naticn(?)" " "!rlesaid. thai, if thi"s happened.,it vrould. settle th.e long theoretical
C.ispute about vrhetl:er or not th6 l{egroes are a nati-onal rninority
as well as a racial minorityranri- tha; weras suppor-i;e::s of the
ri-ght to self determi-nationowoul-d suoport the i{egro demand."""

trln taking this posi'bicn vre d.id. noj; beco
nationra.s r;he Communis'b Part;g used. to b
now" 'vrlhat we ad-vocate i s the right <,,i t
this quesbion fo:: thensefves" A11 we co
support bhei:: fight to achj-eve whai;e.rer
whebhe:: jt be equality througtr integrat
separalion, qr h_otL" " (pt0"Our emphasi.s"
of lYarxismrb;, which the S"1,I"P" is eaabl
for integratio, separa'ol-on, even outcloe
the market sccralist miracle workers")

me ad-voca'bes of a separate
ernor d.o we ad.vocate it
ne i[egro people to d"ecicle
mmi-t ourselves to d.o is
!be}1 d-eciCe they vra:rt,

ion. or equality through
Thi s tt c::e a.t ive It derre 1 opment
ecl .bo support a d-emand-
s tire trcreativeness" of

'rUntil the i{egro masses d-ecicle, the S"W"P" neither ad-vocates
nor opposes a seperate na.tion"' (p10)

Of course the question is not whether to I'aclvocatetr the: establish-
ment of a seperate Negro nation but to d.etermine whether there is
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a Negro nation: and., if there is, to d.ecid-e whether to advocate
the setting up of a separate lTegro state" I{ow if the::e is a n
Afro-American nation it is certainly an oppressed. nation; and
unless there are grea.t peculiarities whreh cleterrnine otherwise
(and these peculiarities would- have to be very clearly and. compr
-rehensively analysed.), there is an ob jec'ui-ve b,asis f or a s-bru-
tgle for ltlegro national ind.epend-ence" AnC if a struggle for
llegro national ir.,.d.ependence is in ord-er the t'iegro workers shoutl
not merely "support'r i-t bu-b should- strive to lead" it, and. the
workers in the oppressing nation should. give it everJ* possible
form of active support" After the overthrow of U"S" imperialism
the questj-on of the state'E#6ions between 'bv;o free nations
r,,rould a.ri-se, but l^rhiie imperialis'b oppression of the Negro na'b-
ion continued. it is d-ifficult to see how Marxist cor-rld- refrain
from d-emand-ing freeclom fron oppression for that nation; and it
i-s d-ifficult to see liow this d-emand- could d-iffer r-rom a demand
for national ind.epend.ence "

--If, on the other hand the liiegroes are not an oppressed. nation,
lrt an exceptionally oppressed- group r,vithin the U"S" nation,
(and mainly in ttre u"s.- working-class) trren the revolutionary
strategy will- be ver;' d-iff erent " And if the i\Tegroes are neither
of these bu-t are transitional between the tvro (either. a nationa-
lity tha-b is in the process of being absorbed" into the u.s. nat-ion, or a part of the u"s" nation that is in the process of sepe
-rating from it) --uha'b shourd. be mad.e clear i-or a start" gut
the Trotskyist pos iE&- on the I'Tegro question clarj-f ies aothing:
it is only a particu.larly case of the usual trotskyist phrasemon
-gering tail-end-iam" Rut it has much in common with the mod.ernrevisionist posi'bion, and. with that of subjec-bivj-st tend-encies
within the anti-revi-sionist movement as it now exists.

**********rr*

IVIIGRATTON FRO}T THE SOUT;ii

We a.re not in a po,tibion to gJ-ve a comprehe:rsive account of d.evel
-opments in the Black Belt area d-uring the last 20 years" [he
foll_owinq_figll-"?-ar9 giyen b;- J" 1,/i11j-amson in 'rllarxism Tod.a;z,r,
Aprl1 1967: 'rirlhile in 19OO, only 1O?( of the llegro population
lived. outsid.e the 11 Southern States, but 19e+ it fraa- rcached !1
% or ryore"_ And. in the south itsel-f while only 7?6 of the Negroes
there in 1910 lived- in the cj-ties, by 19oo this h.ad. reae.h.ed--41%"
[he Negro questi-on is nc longer prj-marily one of their re]ationto the land-" "

{igration from the Southern States has i-ncreased. stead-iIy, being
20? t000_in the d-ecade 19oo-191o; 1 1613 rooo in the d.ecad6'19404;
and. 11411 ,0o0 in the decad.e 1950-60" The number of I'regro share-
croppers in the South has:faIled. from 776.000 i_n 1970, to 54B,OOin 1940, to 1?-2 rOOO in 19)9 "

I
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TiiEE REVI S IOI'{ IST ?OS IIIO}T

In 1956, following the 20th Congress of 'bire C"P"S"U", Benjamin
Davis d.elivered- a Report on the l{egro ques'bion 'to the ldational
Committee of the C"P:U"S"A" (pub1i6hed.-as ''fi,]:e i,tregro Poople On
[he ]iarch" ) in wh.ich tJ:e policy of 'ch.e Party j-n tle Stalin per-
iod- was criticised-:

ttThe principal sectarian errors ef ou:: Par'1,1. in the s-Uru-
ggle f or llegro rights over the iast; decaclc :[Iored. froin the
faulty overall es'i;imates of the Party in r:espect to -bhe

temp of f ascist d-evelopmcn'ts, the lLnnincnce of cconomic
crises etc" [hey had theirparticrri-a:-' e..rpressiorr in the
area of }legrc ri-ghl,s, fcr rvhieh T bear consid.erable per
-sonal responsibiJ-ity"" (p5O/71)
tt .:+ -.^.,-t -1 nn^* r-l^^L J-1^^ ^'1 -^.,- ^.a ^^1 F :^J.-"""or-f, would. secm tha.b the slogan. of ;el-f-d-eterminabion
should" be aba;.cloned- ancl ou: position brought up 'bo d,ate,, expand.ing creati.ve application of Marxi-st-leninist scie-
nce in the light of the special Arrerican features of tris
question" We nust exa.mine all wrong and sectari-an conc-
epts orr this qucstiolr, which have long gir,'en the wid.e imp
-ression tha.t r,ie are seekt'ng to import a f oreign f ormula
and. apply it C.cgmati.caily as tbe sohrtion" Utilising
Stal j-nl s contri-bubj-on on the national- a:rc1 colonial ques-
tion? our Part;'r has d.eri-veci. tremend-ous ancl unique strcn-
gth from vicwing the Lileg:ro qr-lcstj-on as a national quest-
ion as a nai,ional- arrd- speci.al o,uestion, and- t:at in my
jud-gement is stl1l soi-ind-" But $/t: should. revi+w the rigil
and- mechanical appiication of these principles to our
country, espe cial l:, to the iicgro people in th.e Deep
South. Thi-s has .'l cd to confusi-on and- misconceptions to
the effcct -cirat' the Ncgro peopl-e rnust neccsssrily estab-
lish a seperate nation-stahc to secure th.eir full cit:,-z-
enship. Our Lheoretj.ea-L pd-tion iras alira;rs :ad ccrtain
sectarian impli.cati ons r^rhich toCay stanct ou: more sharplp
Stalinrs vrell-known conr;ribubionss on tbe na:j-onal quest-
ion ga.ve the 'cu-Lt of infallrb:-l-it;r' specia- prerogatives
in our thcoretj cal worlc on the irje$rO clue sti Jn" . " Today,
thc ltregro peoplc in tkrc So,.rth ar:e fighting for integrat-
ion e.nd are moving in th.c cliru.ction of d.ernrcratj-c repres-
entative goveramenl;, not tcr,,;a::d.s a sepera'r,3 sta-be.rt (ylZ-
1)

In the same Re port, Davi-s maCc a remark abou-U -i;he rast lvhich. i s
certainly truc of the perroC. since tiren: r'0Ltr Psrt'rrs recent
role in the illegro peoplers movement has bcen wea{ in terms of
s.1ogans, program and praoticr:1 acti-vlty" 'lle are toclay playing
an entirely supporting role, too often a eid-e 1:.ae ro1e, behind-
the often vagne and fragmentary siogans of bourgeois lead.ers .

Iiegro and white. r' (p22/1)

++****{<*****+
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we will now l-ook at a cument publication of the c"P"u"S.A"which
expould"s.thc revisionist vielv of the ldegro qucstion: Black porlr-
er and. liberation by cl-aud-e lightf oot, a report to a National
Conference of the CPUSA in 1967" lfhcreas in 1!48 FlaSrwood. d_ecla-red.: 'rThe unsolved. Ir'icgro question i-s a -eocal point- of vulnera-bility of American imperiali,sr" It is t.,..refore-a most vitalpart of concentration f or attacir by -bhe working ct ass and the
masses of clemocratic Amcricans in their fight aga-inst thc imper-ial-ist and. l"rar-mongers'r (p218), in 196T the revisionist tightf,coti5 d-gsperate to find. a solution for the iilegro question. witilinthe bourgeois system, because it is only thus ttrat .r'America is
ggin$ to be saved from the ce.tastrophcs-threatening it",, (p1r)"
The.,cata!_trophe:? oi eourse, onry threatens imperialist .o,merica,as the CPUSA reallscd- twentJr yep^rs ago, r.f i-b novr fears tliiscatastrophe it is only becase it has-beccme an ad.junct of t h ebourgeois system.

On the national charactcr of the I'Tegro question, Lightfoot says:
t'Those who spcak of a wrong linc sa;r in cssence that w e
should. havc retained. the slogan of ielf-detcrmination fortne Black Be.lt" tty answer to ttrat i-s categrorieally ,n;r"
we werc 1oa/o comcct in d.roppi.ng tha-b srogin of sel_l-determination" Iia.ving don.r so, we procecd.eO. f,o state fqrtherthat the i{cgro qucstion is still a national question" The
Resolui,j-on of ou-r 17+;h. ljational Conventiop sdys, -ifo ;;;
clud-e that thc Ncgro people in the u.s" are nbt a natj-onis not of say that thc ltrcgro qucstion in our countr;,. isnot a nati onal questron" rt is ind.ccd. a national qucst-ion" The question is, hov,rcver, a national qucstion o f
what -type, with vri:a.t 

. 
d.istinguishing charactdrists, call-ing f or what strategi-c concept; f oc its solutiontr" . " But

we d"id-nrt d.efine the d.istinguishing characteristj-cs, if-
though wc kncw it rvas:r't 'chd sarae Is the natior*i q,l.;t-ion in relabicn to any ot.ircr mlnor:ity group, also trratit wasn't the same as it hra.s whcn r,,re"ti1kch.'about a nat-ion in thc Black Beft." b1+)
when abandonilg bhe 11m of a-l{cgro nation s'i;atc, ,' w cunderestinatcd.-t]:e cffccts of tfc accumr-rrated_ ycars o fmaterial d.evclopmcnts -bowcrd.s nationa.hood. in if,frc South
o o o 'utre interprcted too mechanical-r-y ,hc und.ermining ofthe nation in thc Blaclr Belt by migrltion into the cltks
and. into the North" wc expecteo c[an3es more in the d.ir-ection of the class character of the- strugglc and rcssin the d-irection of 'br:e nationar- chara.cter]'
ttBut things d.id. not go t}:at way" wircn wc say that t h emajority of th9 llegroos arc noiv in tl:.c ind,ustria.f proteti
-riat, that tha mai-n ccnter of bhe problem ries not in
IIru pg?uantry br-rt j-n thc proletariatl we must rememberthat id.eological changcs irsually lag'behind. matcrial cha-nges" But wc ovcrlooked the facl thAt ccrtain national



attributes tliat tne i'tregro waq evolving in his Black Belt exp
-erience could. spiIl over (?) when he came r,(orth"" (P15)

[he view expressed- here is that the objective cond.itions for Neg-
ro nationhood. no longer e:ris-b, but that national consciousness
continues to exist as a lefto:rer from the tinne r,.rhen the Negroes
began an abotive d-evelopment toroards nationhood- in the Black Belt"
[here is no longer an Amerj-can ]Iegro natj-on, but there is a Negro
national question because ricleological changes usually lag behin,l
ma"cerial changesr " The::e is a idegro national question to which
the principle of self-d-eterm-Lnation is not appiicable"

llghtfoot saJrs: "It is conceivabie that tcmomow" " "the present
trend. toward. nationalism coulci evaporAte"."" (Pr7)" But if this
nationali-sm has on1;r a subject basis, if it only exists by virt-
ue of the 1ag between consciou-sness anC materj-al- change, this is
no1; only conceivable. it is inevitable if the poli1;ical movement
of the Negro masses is to develop" But Lightfoot d.oes not d-raw
this conclusiorr from his own preml.ses: he d.oes not d-rair any con
'-clusion, except the most meaningless generalities" He says
trOur Party at a]l times should. be prepared. for all eventualitiedr
G7)" Meaning tha'b it should- be prepared- to fol.lovr behind. t h e
mass moveinent of the i;legroes r,rhe1;her it bend-s --toward.s nationa]-
i-sm or trad.e--unionism; that it should. not ai:.alyse this movement
and- at'bempt to d.evelop a clear revoluticnary stra-begy f or it, ht
should. ad.opU an attitud-e of fl-exible ta1l-end.isrn.

?herrvanguard role of the Party"".must be to j-ntrod.uce a cl-ass
content into th.e present wave o:i b.l.lck nabionalism" Vile must
f ight aga.ins'U all separa-bj-st tendencies as self-d-ef eating" " (P+7)
How d.oes one "introd-u-ce ie c-'lass content into """nationa1ism"? Isnot the class content nationalj:srn bourgeois? And r^rhat is the
meaning of introd-ucing a class con'bent in'co nationalism while
"fighting aga.inst all separatist tend-dnci-es", i.e. agai-nst al-I
tend.encj-es demand.i ng national self-d.etermination?

For a nation dominated by imperialisn the struggle for national
self:determination i-s a revolt-itiona::y struggle " The internatio-
nali-sm of the worki-ng class j-n suctr a situati on expresses itself
in the struggle against nationa.l- oppression" But if there is no
natj-on; if the maas of the Negroes forrn part of the working
class of the sirrgle U"S" nation; if tirere.can be no struggle
for national independ.ence .--whab then? ft is certain that, in
such a situabion, 'bo erlcoilr&ge a variety of 'rnationali.strr r^lhich
could not achieve, and. which d-oes uot aim -for, national ind-epen-
d.ence is to help to Cisrupt the militant movernent of the lfegro
masses; to encourage it to wear i.tself out in militant struggle
which has not objective"

trightfoot hdds that:

*{<{<>tr*+****;:.{<**



1l_ ",t.,"we harre iristorically und'erestirnated tl:e role of colour,
of race and. of oppresqlon as d-riving forces for Negro nati-
ionalism" We have 'bried. to explain this trend- front t h e

definition lltatin gave of a nation as a historically evolv-
ed. community having irr common language, geography, economic
life and psychol-ogical make-up" This d.efinition is gellera-
l1y sound", but in d.ealing witir the American i{egror \de are
d-ealing with a people that has a history d.ifferen-b from anlr
other people on ear-bh. And ful1y to u.nd-erstand. his make-up,
we must take into considera.tion that here color, race a n d.

gppr'ession operate ind-epend.ently of S-balin' s d.ifinition"rr
(p,t7) 

"

[he revisionis-L C"P" here end-s up in the position that it e]ear$
refu-bed- as being obscurantj-st i-n ti:e period- when 1t was l{arxist:
the position of treati ng the itlegro question as a cr,uestion of rae
or colour" fhe i\Tegro struggl-e then becomes neither a strug8le
for national ind-epend-ence nore a stru-ggte for socialisrn, but a
struggle f or t'racial- equality'l" If Negro mili-tancy can be d.ive-
rted. from na.tional or class goals i-t becomes relatively harmless
to the U"S" :-mperi-alest system. 'Ihe milj-tant Negroes are d.iver-
'bed. from struggle for an objective revoiutionary goa-t into the
blind. a11ey of strr"lggle on a racial or colour basis" [henr & s
Haywood. explai-ned., I'Tegro mil-itancy is wa;J'ired. in a futile struggle
merely 'tlo assert that the i,Tegro is a. human bei-ng '--a fact which
the Negro masses have never d.ou-bted," And thus the basic starti=ng
point iii tne Negro masses, t)reir awarness that they are human,
is mad,e the rrltima.te aim of their militant struggles"

Viewing the iiiegro struggles as bei-ng nei-ther struggles for nati-
onal independ-enee, nor part of the struggle for socj-a1ism, the
revisioni-sts see j-t merely as an anoma.ly, an od-d.ity" A "racj-alrr
question which is nei-bh.er a cl.ass nor a qu-estion of national self-
d-etermii:,a.tj-on cp,n bc Seen as nothing else but an anomaly" Furth-
ermore lsegro mil-itancy upsets l;he notion of peaceful transition
to soci-alism in the U"S"A" Accord-itp-y:

"In the struggle for the immcd.i-ate unconditional citizenship
the 20 r;illion l\Tegro Americans, the:issue is not capi-talism
Sociaiism" It is the central broad- d-emocratic task of onr

present society a.s a r,vhol-e" A realistic assessment of the
present moment in our countr;y, entails that this task must
be achieved- under monopoly capibalism, prior to the establish
-ment of socialism," (ts. Da,ris" Against fokenism & Gradual
-ism. 1961" p1r)

lightfoot d-escrj-bes the movement as bbing rrfor rad-ical- and. d.eep-
going changcs in"""statusr'(p1O)" A "rad.i-cal change in the
status of black people't must be achieved. if ItAmerica i s
going to be savecl from thc catastrophes threatening it," '(P
1r)

of
or
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Who wouId. agree more than the supporters of the late liberal imp
perialist Mr" I(enned"y? lightfoot d.isagrees with those wl:o

rrad.vocate a policy which sees no progress for the masses
und.er capitalism't (PrO), Lie tells the ldegro (ttre i'tegro
!&-n-t-?, ,ne should- ask) trh-at ilit is possible .to change
ffi-status substantiall;r, short of socialism't .(p11), and.
that he "can compel somc meaningful changes even in the-
framework of thc- capitalist systera" (p1i) 

"

And of course tr-Jl:erc is nothing in the present state of
affairs which justifies the calt -bo arrils as an offensj-ve
weapon" fhe political d-ecisions at present are in consid-
erable part in the ballot boxes.t' (p29) "We are about to
reap the harvest from the voter regrstration d-rive"." And.
now some a.re losing faith irr -bhis d-evelopment and. call for
more d.ramatic action - the resort to arms "" (p11)-thus ruining
the pipe..d-reams about peaceful transitj-on" Mr"lightfoot even
took l{artin lutirer King to ta.sk because "he said. that the

pPower s'bructure respond.s wi l;h concessions only to violence'J (p21)

The revisj-onist strategy then is to resolve the Negro question
within the bourgeois system" A substsntial section of the U"S"
ruling class has now reached. the conclusion that the old. style
oppression of the Negroes creates unneeessary contraclictions and
unnecess ,d.angers for t.l-re bourgebffiland. favour a policy of

ese contrad":-ctions and. d.angers b;,r moderniaing the oppress-TEES-nlng
j-on of the ltregro masses and- making the Negro bourgeoi-s elements
part of arr all-American bourgeoi-si e" The revisionist policy is to
help th.e imperialists to d-o this.
fs it possible that this could. bc d-one? It is certainly possible,
if the bourgeoisJ-e are allowed. sufficient 'biine and- have sufficient
d-etermj-natj-on. There are great practical d-ifficulties (i.e"strong
vestecl interests within the bouigeoisie,and. other factors)which lie
in the way of these ad-justments in the system - difficultj-es which
have been created- by the history of the systen" But theoretically it
is possible that the bourgeoisie could make these changes in the
systemrand what is theoretica.liy possible can never be ruled. out in
the long run as a practical possibllity"
But is it the business of Communists to help the'system to liberalise
itself ,to h.elp it to overcome its unnecessary contra.d-ictions? Or
should. Communists malce r.ise of all the contrad.ictions existing in a
bourgeois system - whether they are essential to the system as such,
or are the prod.uct of a peculiar historyror have been created- by a
bungling ruling ruli-ng class - to develop the revolutionary movement?

The bourgeols-[sarist system in Russia got a very scvcre shock fron
the 1905 revolution" As,soon as that revol-ution had" been suppressed-
the liberal Tsarist HinistcrrStolypinrd.eveloped. a policy lvhich aimed"
at solving the peasan'b questi-on in ltussia in the capitalist interest:

a

I



of era.d.icating the remnants of f eud.alis:;n in agrj-culture, d-evoI

"=""pii"list 
igricultur!r ancl thus elimina'bing the threat to

UO"rE"ois s,vstSm from the obsolete agrarian system"

The pra.ctical d.ifficulties (such ?s a strong vested--interest of
landowners in if.e o1d land. system) were obvious, an* Ylere certai-nly
not less than the obstacles to achieving1he aims of the liberal
iil";I;ii"[s-'i." the U"S" lenin did not--deny tirat Stolypinrs polic-
iu'" cor.trd. be successful" lle shovted. clearly !t3t !.ney success wa s

il""i[:t" 
.--B;i did. not therefore decid-e to help Stolypin ;o accomp-

ii"i, this d.emocratj-c reform in ttre bor-qeois interest" on the contr
:;;;, -iie-s"ia-that for as long.as the.bolgeoisl-e hld failed to res-
olve this co"tr"aiction in th6ir owrr in"i;eiest the Communists should-
attencl to it in ord.er to d-evelop the revolutiofr&I[ movement.
The
th; policy of helping th9 bourgeois system to overcome contrad'icti-
ons whicn are rrot'esEential to*it (which always 8oe9 hand' in hand
,iif, the po1i"y-of 

-fr"fp:-"g 
thgm to- renain in control of -ti,q essent-

ial capital-fr6o',r, corrtru.iiiction th:,'ough a reform Po1ic,') is t h e

policY of renegades"

opltre
the

*ik{<*+*c*

B RITAI i\i
,Ii:e following staternents on the Black Power morrement in Britain
Save been *aau-ny-iile-f,onaon Workers Comm1tteer-hithe.bo a prouD in
the anti-revisionist movement, r,,'liich.f't"""'"""uiify decl aled itseir
to be the vanguard Party of the Tijr,5air:h ,...,:kers: " the ''WorkinB
Peopler s PartY of Engl andrr-

fn ,tWorkers Broad-sheetrr, August 19r?, tlu l"W"C' asked' 'rWh;y Is
Imperlalism whiie?" .A!^.__,i?r.i", of i'act imperialisrn is no longer

exclusirre:Lr -i:i;. uliiefy the l"|/{'C" ha' noticed' the existence of

*ffiHli:*:" sli; l r,; "Bi :311 i:*r 
= 

il ".1i 
1*! u, 

3ffi : 3T i itii 
= 

ffi di
Blp..l.l'owe*uiiit" In Sept " 196?, however ttris dofieior:oJr wtrrl

suppl-r-eo:

ttThe British working cl-ass is tod-ay al-most without leadership"
It stands tod.ay where-tr..u ar"o-Americalst- t!" coloured- sub-

citizens of the U-S-A" "iota 
in the d.a;rs P9{9""-Ma1co1m X'

, before the concept of Bla.ck Power as a'politicall.!9t a-racial
-ist, slogan; the a"y"-r1,fr"n-liberalisrn- of the iTTAACP and the
non revoiiii6"""y Comilunist Party was d-omilantr.seeking only
to d-efena-i;;;ii"agaj-n;t Uac}artLy, never dreaming or even

wishlng to attaek, to--c1aim righti'not as_"citizenstt of a cap-

italist "oCt=y, 
bt'tt ti huma'n Seings, ,'l+ to tead aII the

oppressed- against the ir oppressors' " (ptr/
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This is Absurd.. L'l:.ere has a1i^iayq been a trend' iir' thc anti-
revi-sionlst movement which tend.6d- 'bowards the viev,' that 'rhe whole

period of t::e-communist International, or at least the period- of
Stalinr s lcad,ership, was a period ro!9"-non-revolutionar}' politics
dominated. the Commirnis-b movL:rent" Of l-ate they have been openly
;;;;;;;ing -bhc-view that si-nce 1926 revcl,tionary worlcing class
oolitics has been dominant only in the 9"P"C"i .that Mao was tire
";;i";;;"i;;i;;;;y icacler of tirc wortrd- communist movement f"rom

ryZe o"r""au, 
-b;i" 

tha-u. staiin f ailed to rearj-se tl:is and interpo-
sed h.is orr, ,ooidi,, poritics uctwcen lliao an6 tire i-nternational
Corrmunist *or"*uirt.- This claim i:as never been made by llao" ^ A+d

those who make i'b h.ave ,"".r--lrougHi forr,'rard- a shred of proof in

"iipp"=i "f 
ii" -[irt,v turn historical a.aalysis- 1nt9.a game --a

game vrhose rules a.t- every ,omcnt d-epend- on' subjective vrhi-ms" They

quote l,lao" B;i thcir *"tfrba" have iotl-ling i" g.o*Ton with l'laors"

If they u""" p"""istea in these subjec-bivist mcthocls can Egnerate

"orriri"b 
but hew variants oi opportuirism"

It j-s an uncirallengable h.istorical fact that thc only Marxist P91-
itical crari_if-irrit""ii;t;a-il the British and. American situations
from the 1g2o's until ,r,forfa i,'Iar 2 camc from the British and' Ame-

rican sectiorls-of Uii Comintern" And- it is an equally..unchalfgPg-
eable fact tirat-i:.u "lforking-puopf"st-Parblr of- Engl?+d", .ald' the

other siram ,,par-uics" that [I"" rlcently leit ttrc anti-re.risionist
movemeirt, sh;a:iitif" "orro-iu"tiqrr""y 

fi'i:r-U on the situati-on" When

investiga.ti-ng the ir-egro q;;;#;;- {baiyi'larxl'sm 'b,ilds on the work

of ilre coninteirn: it -o-oos-noi -"" ject" that. worlc a-s non-revolution-
ary with Uotfr"ri-"S io it rr"stigaie"it, ds the L"W"C" has done'

*******>F**

gut what is the l"l,I.c.rs view of "Bla.ck Power as a politicalt not
a- raciali-st, slogan"?

,,Black Pov,rer is no'b racialist, it is anti-Imperi-alist povfer-'

it i-s people r s powe=;*i;-i;-r6=i."=" I porvcr fbr Soc j-aIism" . " 't
(P9)

or: Black power 1s not racialist.r. it is national bourgeois *i"-
;;;"";iip--Cfi""tl-i*p"ti"ri;i-to;cr'1 c"8" Tanzairia)' it is peoples

d.emocratic aici"tt=Er,ip*(;pebolcs powdr",,9 " g" - CzechoslavaJria
19+j-+g), it is proletaria'i ai"totb"ship' ("w[rkers pol^ter't)l Thc

.io[u, ,ni"i, ends the artj-clc read-s: :

''BIACKPoWsR=l,iORKjlR.SPoi.jilt=SOCIALT,S}1.11

Do word.s mcan anything a'r'L;r rrlorc?
*th***<*>F**+*

Tl:c l.,0J"c" d-e clarcs: " ". " anl' worJcing^c19S9 movcmell''c or pcr-by
-i;ha.'i; d.oes ,.oi-"""ascrveafi ,ifr" i""uff vrith 3lacLr Pot^rer is merc

d-eccit anA [iio;;i;-"'" fi; must theref ore take a look at -bh'e

Black powcr 
-*'o,r"*",rt in Britain. Th-e f o1lowi-ng cxtracts axe from

t

t
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clear that tho position of tl:,c i'lPPll on this qucsti on has nothing
j-n commoi'r lrith llarxisn, and tlfa.t thc }IPIE madc no attempt at
analysing thc -ts1ack P6wer movement in cfass tcrrns before dcclar-
ing tna.t it was the d.uty of communists to ,:11y thcmsclves lulres-
crvedly r,vith it. ir.ow can communists a1ly th cmsclvcs unre servedly
with the idel that thc nain contradictions beinthc ',vorl-d today
ahave not a class basis, nor ovcn a national basis, but somc kind
of hazy racial-colour ba.sis? fo do that would be to take the
revlsionist notion of tho CPUSA, tl-"at tracc and colour are indcp-
cndently opcrating f .:.ctors in the c1c.ss strugglc, and basc onets
polltics cltirefy on it"
Thc class strugglc of the rnasscs against impcrialism has no more
hope of belng srrcccssful if i'b is fought on a racial beis tharr if
it is fought on a rcl j-gious bssis" lt can only bc fought succcss-
fu11y on 3 cl-ass basis. '-lhc main thing in thc UCPA programme is
thc denial ,that opprcssion is csscntially a class qucstion and
thc cssertion that-ib is cssentiallv a racia.l qucstion" (It has
been suggcsted that race "rcalfy n3ans" cIa.ss, and black t'rcaI1y
meanstr worhcr" But the UCPA is notbi-ng j-i not.articulLtc, end
tl:cre is no doubt about what it c.ctual1y seys")

fn ordor to shor,r what arr cn.ormous stcp backwards thc UCPA l{anife-
sto is in comparison with tlrc position hcl-d by lialcdm X, we quote
ffom a statement made by i'la.1co1m X shortly bciore he was murdcred:

"".".whcn f was in Africai." "I ,,vas spcaking r^rith the Algcrian
Amba.ssa.d-o:: who is cxtremel-y militant a-nd is : rcvolutionary
in thc tru.c scnse of thc rvord ( and has the crcrdcntie-ls J's
such for fhaving carric
opprossion in his count
c 11 , soc ia 1 .'. e.d c c onomi
hc asked me vcry frankl
Bcccusc he was lvhitc "

n a succcssful revolutiol against
" 'v',[rcn 1 told fiin tha'b ny politi-
leilosoph., r.ras Ull-:k :rar; i ona.l isrn,
1,vc}1, Uhori', did bhat lcavc him"
r.Ias all Airlcan, bnt hc was Al6cri-

Co
r), )
cp
Ji:
l.i i:

an, and to all appcarances, he was a lvhite nan" .AnC hc
said that if I dcfinc n'.r objcctivc as the vi-ctorJ' of blo.ck
nationa.lism, whcrc docs bhab lcrvo him! l;/h,,'rc does tha-b
fcavc rcvolut i-onarics in |Iorocco, Ilgrct, 1r."q, llauritani.a?

!

trSo I bad to do a fot of t1r iniring and rcapprc,lsing of my
definition of blaclc natioaalism" Can r.rc sum r:p rhc solution
to the problcr,,rs confronting ou"r pcople as blaclc na-;icnefism"
And if ;rou nobicc, f ha'rcnrt be ilng usilg the cxprcssion for
sevcral months" But f lvould sti1l bc itsrd-prcsscd- to givc
a spocif ic dcf inition of thc ovcrrIl phi-tosopJ:y r.rl,ich. f
tbil!< is neccssary for thc libcration of thc black pcople in
this countr:y"'t (From fntervicr"r in Ycr-rng Socialist, March
196>" pl;printecl in iL\rio Specch.e s b;r lialcolm X" Pioneer
Publ i shc rs "
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-bh.e Ullivcrsal Color:lrcd Pcop-

'rBlack Pow( r In Brihin" , 'lanif cs to oI
Ic ls -4.ssoci:tior: (clnp:rasLs :'ru ours')

rli.t

te.1ki ng
ha'n uc a::c 'ca1ki'ng

about thc nui
a'oout i s '[rlc rj jr

sancc valuc oi
tcp

cc the rcs

roblcm " ,"'lc are
o 1c who

at1,

d,ctcrmined. bY
bccasc of a-n

bo a lcvel o-i

illusion abotrt ttc ool-o
vrorcls a:ld dceds to r'-'d"n
animality fror-rr whicil thsy catl ncv

t of huna-oi'bY
cr risc agai-n. "

racc of

(P1)

" ?oda.;r two peoplc out of thrce in tl:rc worfd are dylng of s{:a-

rvation, ana tni"tiJ"t,l,.; ;;-""?II]nE arc colourea alld the

one who is n.o-i; 
-"r.ir-i"g, 

be he capitili=t' v'orkcr' pcasant' cn

pricst, is vrhltc" i'Ior[6rs ar" no -l onecr vror]rcrs' ThcJ' ''i1ave
becorne coror"oi"ora"il.ii"l 

-l ,lLit" rv6rxer enploycd with a

Coloure d "rorkei 
i^,t^ot " to creatc an aris tocracy of labour' and"

whcrc this "o..aiiio" 
is unmcn-b, gocs o:1 strilce " l'Ihitc f irst

and wor*cr a.itJiwarls I 
-ire -would iatl-1c:: f orn a racial pa-ct

with his ottn-;iiltii'"ofit':-itt cxploibur and go bo d'istant
l-ends wiih e"ril*u;v;"ttll o"a napnim to dccimatc' rob and

rcpe thi wor:.crl oi" oth:'r'"'1"::-:9 whorn l'c iecls supcrior"
Corornunists ar:c not 1ongu9 communrsts' fhey have also bccome 

.
Col-our;d. cnd 'iJhitc ' " "rr lP'/ )

"iJ; il:y not likc th.is pic iiur"r .bYI it is thc pictur; of t'te
ruorld in rr,hicl:t wc l ivc-, a lvorid ir vrhicl'' th'- ionf lic't bclvrccn ;

caoitalist ,"a ,Irr.]r-i"-.J"iit.aly real , but -91c in 1'hi*t

;;:';;i;;;""'t*i""""r"ir'"-'otla into lrack and irrhitc is alas
mor"'.car." -',. (P7)

Is it this pct-by bou::g.'cois int-lle ctua'l- nonsiinsc that rr'e must
-i"i"o"."".f,1rrr"311- ourserves with?
I n the publication" ;i-;]'; Blaci; Portre:: novcnent in Britain thcre

is,l gr'-at dcal of il'i"" -lno"s-;'ing r'ooui 'rrcvolrrtio::'".. But 'ro hi n-i

ie oi wL:n r.s to vt,tacvJ;."=i'-61-iris r'votution is' It is obvious-

i; f,;;"'i li"il:-i'Ji '""''-ol"-rion, 
. silc' i'; is r'i ni';-d 'o 'h ';1:cr:

il""i"tio""i;;-i; ";;';;;;";'inmisrentst 
movumer:rt' sincc a su-bst-

llli"n""ti;; ;i .iiu i*oie"alts a::c non-bIaclt)' It is not a nat-

i-one.I revolu-tion: 
-iu'tio"ni 

aims a-rc nowhcrc formulatcd" It app-

cars tlrrt the ucPlL ;;";;;;;tA-totr to intcgration ancL strgrcge-tion

ior-lf ""f. 
people in British society"

Tltc U.C.P.A" rcduces ihc "re-cial qrrestion i:' Britain to a racia'1
qule, stion. lt :ins it ;;pt;;;;;A ih:-blrck ivorkcrs in Bri'lrin
i'rom thc vtorl;-'rs o;'i;["I-ioiottTt ""a int'gr::ing ;hcr wit'-r b]?gtn:
rrou.rgcois cl-e mcn'usl 

-in-,"-ry 
w:t5's it.t""cn[1cs t]:c idco]ogl. Ilth

w}ich lrish tourgcols-'f "m-itts 
in Britrj:: pr-'vc'rtcd "l{--1"1=' i

workcrs irom .- fiiirr;-irii 
- i"- tlc llritish woi-<ing class.movcmcnt'

i;-;;;;.;i;on n'tiiJcir ihi b1"o vrifl bc rncdc ;rcxb montl'')

In this srticl-e wu o're vi-eving bhe positi-on of thc L"ittr"C" ' 
or

rrrtorliing pcoplcs^laii; ;i"rj;'di"r4'r"' (Lr'lcxt rnonth wc will trv to
asscss thc ;rgn:-:I-1;ii"""r1Xc-srac'.< iowcr movcment)" It is



;
(
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lla.lcom,{ was mu::d-crcd. bcfor:c },.; had- i:hc opoo::l'un+t;l !9 wor}i oub the

ansucr "o*p""nf;.;i;;j"-r" 
lri ir" n"a f"ft i-hc UCPA positi-on far

behind. hlm" And tris position,'i";-if in a.d..rancc oi blrat of .i;iLc

"\dppE"" I:c era not w-ork o,*t thc rcclu-circd- progranmg,(lnd i'r; lra-s

sbill not o""i**oir."l"i"t") -Br-rt 1c-rvas gratppllng vrith bhc real-
itics o:lt6e situai;ion, wicr,,aJ' i^t "atbiln'ti-sj-o,ist'r IJPPE is
mererlr "rogu*i"Ift" 

- (ro EE co icLUDEll)

All correspond-ence shor-lf'C- be ad-d-ressed- to:
;:;r;;i;,rato;iputi"" Grovc,l'ondon i'(- " iI "'
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